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XXXID PHYSIOGRAPHIC HISTORY OF THE
ARBUCKLE MOUNTAINS

Samuel Weidman

From ~tie Oklahoma Geological Survey and the Department of
Geology of the University of· Oklahoma. -

The Arbuckle Mountains tOnsist of a low di$SeCted plateau
pitching. gently to the southeast, from 1300 feet in the. w~. to 750
feet in the southeast. The plateau Is somewhat triaDgalar in shape
and has an extent of some (iOO. ~.Slo square miles.' ,0017 the
westen. sectioa of this plateau, aameI7 its highest pUt west of the
Wuhi~ River, mainly. i~ ~thetJl Mun;afCo1$~. is'~U~
idmed.to ".the Arbudde lItoUDbias tty: die.~b Of the
~oD. .GeOloaists..ho1t'eVet~ include the·1II1lCh'.~ plateau ma
'~'lIOIDe' • miles east of tile .WasJaiIa 'RiY.et ., the Arbadde :
a-"s'~use .~. laraer psateau ~~ .._;..., ill ..tiIitahi
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structure; in geologic age, and in physiographic hislOr)'. The f'ocka
of the Arb~ckle pla~eau rallKe in agc, 1)('~il\ninR with the oldellt, from
pre.<;:ambnan granIte and porphyri~5 to the Mississippi limclitoftf,
a~d ~nc1ude some 10,<ro ft-ct of ~etlinll'nt" of Paleozoic formatioll!4
dlstnb~te~ ~m?ng the Cambrian. Ord\I\'kian, Silurian, (H>\,un,an
and M1SS:ssIPPlan ~)'stcms, the thickt'st of lh~sc: formalin,,,, llt'inJl
th,e Arbuckle limcl>IUIlC, of 5(XXI ttl (ffi) fttl.

. Su~rounding the older rucks of tIlt' Arhucklc plateau arC' )'lIUI\ICT

torrnahons of Pl:nnsyl\'ani:l1l :tg\." mainl)', with ~on\\' Permian at th\'
western hO,nkr, which usually lie at a Il'\'d of lOO to nl feet lower
than the older rock~ of the Illattau iUl'a immC'clilltt"!Y arlja("("tlt. The
geologic history of lh(' Arhuckle plate'au f('~i()n in\'lIlHI tht' Ilro
cesses oi sl,l!itnl'IlI.lt:,,11 which rl'sulted in lhl' {lIrmati"n lIf the
stratif:ed ro('k~ of the platt·,," art'it. 111l' upliit and ("MiIlK of tht'M,"
formations into mountains, anti the l'ru!tioJl of these mountains to
a.low plahau. ThlTl' was \.""sl'miall)· cnntinu'JU'i dCI)()!'iitiun elf fle-di.
meots in the :\rhurkle Illatcau art'a hum th\" Camhrian tn the elOJ(,
of the Missi~si\lJliaJl as illdicatl'tI II)' Ihe Iitt'ncral ("unforl11ittiull or .11
the strata of lhcsl' ~ptcms.

:\t the c:osc of lhl' Missj~siJlJlian. howner, this ItlllK llerillet
of essentially c'mformahlc deposition cca:<icd, and the rQ('kl' of the'
Arlmckle platrau were upJift('d anti fuMed into mountains, and
these mounta:ns were suhj",c:cd to cro.. illn. Thr mate-rial ('rod",.
f rom the mountains was clt'positl'(1 in lhl" low Janel, and !'t'a.~ iur
rounding the upliftcct area itnll formll thl" I'<-nnliyh'anian and Per·
mian sediments that now Ill;,k" up tltt, U'many Jnwtr 'illltl~ that
surround th~ plateau.

There is essential at4r~cmlnl atnonj( 1(~ll..~i!lh whu han' wurkt'd
in the Arbuckle tCKion, concerning the l(colof(ic hi.tory of thr arfa.
so far as it concerns the c1cposition o( the prc.Mit'~illlip"ian rock.
of the plateau and their uplift into mountain~ in pOlt·Miui..ippian
time. There is, however, good reason fllr a di((cr~ncc of opinion
concerninl the physiograph:c history of the rCKion aftC'r the moun
1ams we~e formed, cspecially in regard to the age of the dtve1op·
ment of the :\.rbuckk pJattaU, and it 15 to this ft'ature of tM fleoJoRy
that attention is called.

Taft(l), who was the nr&t, in 1904, to preleat a lec,loJic ac;'
count of the Arbuckle region. ascnDt'd the devdopmalt of die
Arbuckle plateau to a Cretaceous period of degradation. He further
supposed that the Cretaceous sea not only covered the entire ....
t~ ana· bat abo ('xt~ded fa~ to the aorth aad.daat C,....

(l) Prof•. PapeT 31. U. S. C'Jt"Ot. Sur.
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'1('dimepts were spread over the entire region.
Subsequent!)', during a post-Cretaceous uplift these Cretace

I)U~ aedimentlll were removed 'and the streams started in the Cretace
(llU beds overlaying the plateau were imp'osed, after erosion of the
Creta~ous, upon the underlying folded plateau formations, and thus
the valleys now intnnchcd in the J>lat~l1 were described hy Taff
U'I typical superimposed vatJeys.

The writer'5 int('rprctation of the physiographic history of the
Arhuckles differs from Taff's in ascribinK a much earlier date to
the degradation of tht., mountain area to the low relief of a
plateau. (t is the writer's interpretation that the Arbuckle Moun
tains were reduced to the low features nf a plateau during the Car
honifereou5 l)triod of <Jt.-gradation which closed with the deposition
llf the Permian redhed sediments rather than at the much later
Cretaceou!' periocl of degradation. The writer's interpretation is
hased upon a more extended study of the character and distrihu
tiun of the Carhnnifen'ou'l conglomerates than Taff was able •.,
make.

While it is difficult til understand funy the reasons for Tatf's
\ iews, it seems that Taf f th()u~ht that the erosion of the 10,000 feet
.)(folded Palemwic sediments of the Arhuckle area at the do~c of
the Carboniferou!! perlod of degradation had reached down llOly

to the Arhuckle limestone. This view ntay have been hase,1 upon
his heEef, a~ indicated by his description of the Franks CongJrJmcr
ate of Carhon:fcrous age, as containin~ pchhles and boulders 'lot
older thall the Arbuckle limestone format:on; or at least h~ t1->es
not 'mention the occurence of pre-Camhrian pebbles and houlders
in the Carhoniferous conglomerates of the Arbuckle region.

With reference to the relief of the area TaU speak') 0: l~

Arbuckle Mountains as having been worn down to mou\'Jtail1s of
moderate relief at the close of the Carboniferous, and a mode rate
mountain relief, (sayan elevation of JCXX) to 4000 feet) WOUld

~eem a reasonable assumption concerning the conditions of desvatla
tion when the Paleozoic covering the pre-Cambrian had ~
eroded oal, some distance into the ,ArbUckle'limestone formation.

It has been found, however, by a more intensive sturty of tht'
con*lomefltte that th~ later Permo-Car~niferoUs conglomerates
~GijtAiri .abundant 'pr~cam~ri&n pebbles arid ~bOu)ders.· Thus' the
cotiata-luents of' the late'CarboiJilerouS' sedi'Di'ents dearly,indicate
t~(the'erosion,~f'tbe redes' of the ArbGclde.;llo~shAdnot
'~,~daecs~~tiiel,.tlit()~·~, .~ ~.Jf~ti.ief~~~
,t~'.~1Wt.~ 'exieJfctt~, d~e' dOwn"bitO .L~~~,
"!Yinlr pre-Cambr!an as (trly u·~t bcailutl-'lf of· the- depotftiotl'of
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the Permian redheds scri~s.

Furthermore. the lat~st of these hctl~ \If Perl1\\l-l:.rboniftr )u..
conglomerate containing the pre-Cambrian ~hblt's and boulder.
lie in the \"al!eys within the plateau arta and ha\'~ stKh gt-mh..
slopes extending up to the low summit of tht' plateau as to indi~tt'

that degradation of the mountain~ to a ll)w plat('8\1 had :111", .. (1\'
been acquired whl'1l these ,'alleys wt're! fllrm('d. . '

It is the interpretation of the wrih·r. thereforC!'. that not onl\'
had the low plateau features of lhl' Arhuckle Mountain. IKe;,
acquired. but tl:at the plateau itself W3:4 .Jeeply intrcnchfi1 by valley".
rr.uch as it appears today. hy the do~(' of the Pcrmo-C~rb()ni(er(\\,,,

period of deKf'1l1ati.)f1,
A:though Crl'taceous ~cdimenls IIvt'Tlie the lowt!lt stopeI Hi

the southeastern part of the Arhuckle M'llIOlain art'a tbere art no
outlying remnanh of the Cretacrous far hC~'nnd the *ckr and it
is the belief nf the writer that th.. l'retaccou~ never extended mora
than a few miles heyond the pres"nt ('xllO"('d houndary of the (or
mation as shown on maps.

The Arbuckle area and lhe surroundinll reJCion. wht'rc Ihe Per
mian occurs seems to have heen a land of low altitude mosl uf th"
(me s:nce the c1()~e of the Permian a~ illdkah'd hy the rdatively
low relie'h, of only a few hundred fctt which ha\'t~ l»«n Iculpturc(l
out of the Permial1 sediments. acljacl·nt .. 10 th(' Arbuckle Mountain

area.
The Arbuckle uplift with other ~imilar upliftll in the 'urround·

ing region were the. source of abundant ~t'dimcnll that were lai«l
down in basins surrounding the uplifted areas in Ptrmo·Carboni·
ferous times. Many of the uplifted areas were later buried hy
Permian sediments in the general degradation of the rtgion and ar"
now found as buried hi:15 hy the drillinJ( of W~lJl. h is quite
probable that the large Arbuckle Mountain area and lik¢wise. the
large Wichita Mountain area were never completely cov~r~ etth~

by Permian or by Cretaceous ~im~h.
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